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THE MAKING OF NEW MAN

How lhe Ihinking ol Mao Ise{ung

Helps A Man

look At Himsell and Change Himsell

By Iuan Ping-li

16 ;Fl-8.
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lUE II{AKINC OF NEU UAX

Ihe folloring account is rritten by a 45 year o1d
soldier of the Chinese People'e Liberation Ann5r, ftran
Ping-Ii.

This individualrs erperience brings houe in a doyn-
to-earth uay the priocesa of self-revolutionization by
rhich hundreds of nillions of people in China are striv-
ing to eradicate vithin thenselves everything that ob-
stnrcts the advance touard a socialist - and eventually-
a conrunist societ5r"

One fourth of the rorldrs population is, on the
basis of the th,inking of lilao Tse-tung radically chang-
ing itself and transfo:ming the eociety in rhich it
livee and rorks: over seven hundred nillion people
becouing neu people and building a genuine socialist
society.

It is not adulation of Chairuan ltfao Tse-tung, but
the peoplers thinking, their examination of thenselves, ,

their putting into practice vhat Mao hae taught then
about society and about thenselves that characterizeg
the process of the great proleterian eultural revolut-
lon in China.

Ttran Ping-lirs account of hineelf tells hov the
thinking of Mao Tse-tung helps a IDan Iook at hinseff
and change hinself - helps hin becone a builder of a
socialist socief.



lEE MAKING OF NEW }IAN

By 1\rsrl Ping-Ii

Chalrrnan Mao salrs that tcr change oners uorld out-
Icok ls the biggest change. Lin Piao has toid us that
we shoulC take Chai.ruran iviaors itlrrce good old artlclesrr+
and use thom tc, rrake this change.

I cone frorn a petty-bourgeois family and was in-
fl,uenced rather doeply by the old ldeas of bourgeole
soclety. Although ny thinking has changed Irm stllI
far frora my goal of thoroughly renoulding ny ideology.

Tho influence of the old sooie,ty shows ltse1f' In
the confiict between the right and urong ideas, between
indj-vidualism and collectivism, and between self-inter-
est and coilective ir:.teregt. I realize that if I donrt
use the thought of ileo Tse-i;ung to fight wron6 ldeas I
will never be able to break away frnrn trselfr and dovel-
op devotion tc the coLlective. I shall noll be a npure'
rnan or rla l:an of ruoral integrity and above vulgar lnter'-
eststr as Chairnan rviao sald of Norrrian Bethune.*+ If one
canrt work for the revoiuticn like Chang Szu-teh+** rlvfie

oied for the revolution, or Noruan Bethune uho had a
great sense of' responsibility in his work, or the fool-
ish olc( .rnan who had the oourage to scorn dlfficulties,
thon one i s not lruch use to the revolutlon. If a
person eanrt charrge hiuiself anodevelop the qualltles of
those three rrren, then he canrt be wholly devotod to the
revolution, be unafraid of death, and eliminato working
for farne or fortune.

I have rnany ldeas that aro indivlduallstlo and
wrorrgo Through tLre study of the nthree good oIC
artiolest I rvo been trylng to change then. Let uro

give a fenv exanpleso

*Itre "three good old articlesrt:"Sel:ve the Peoplerr; ',In
l{emory of Norman Bethune"l 'rThe Foolish 01d l{al W}ro

Removed the Mountains". **Noman Bethune, the Canadian
surgeon rrho cane to Chlna in I9J8, worked in the Liber-
ated areas, died of blood poisoning November L2 1919.
*+*Q[41g Szu-teh a soldier i-n the Guards Regiment of
the Central Committee of the Chinese CP, killed by a
sudden eollapse of a kil-n while making charcoal.

First, on the reLation between individual inter-
ests and Party lnterests. Chairzran Mao says that no
revolutionary road is strai.ght and evon. It is tortu-
ous and uneven. Mantd ldeas are the sarllor Unless one
is fully arned with the thought of iuao Tse-tun6, oners
mind is bound to have sornathing bad in it.

Ilhen I was due to take part ln the rioveinont for
socialist educatlon in the countryside I was suffering
from sorne chronic allnentsr+ and both rny superiors and
the doctors said, I need not go. I worried about whether
to go, thinldng that it -night affect rrS' heaf th. It was
a oase of putting ny personal subjectivo interests
ahead of Partv interests. Turning to the Hthree good
old artiolest I read Chai rman l{ao t s words, nAI L rlon
must dle, but death can vary in its significanco. The
anciont Chinese writer Szurna Chien said, 'Though death
bclfalls all rnen aI ike, it rna./ be heavior than itt Tai or
Iighter than a foather.r To die for the poople is heav-
ier than ./lt Tai, but to work fbr the fascists anC die
for the exploltors and oppressors is lighter than a
featherrr and r$lhorevor there is a strugg,Ie there is
sacrifice. n

The aim of the nrovelilorlt
was to arm tho peasants with

so ci aIist education
thought of Chairr;ran

for
the

rUao; to break the old lCeas, custorns, habits and cu1t-
ure of the bourgeois class; to reforr everything in the
suporstructure which is inco:rrpatiblo with the econornic
base, and td establish the new ideas, culturo and habits
of the proletarlat. In other wordse to place the lCeas
of rvrao Tse-tung in the ascerdancy in every sphere. I
thought, should I onsider rny health? Shoulll I retreat
in the face of difficulty? I renrsrbered Bethuno who was
so utterly devoted, to the canrse and the Foolish OId llarx
who scorned seemi ngly lnsuperable difflculties. How
could I rvaver?

Finally I saw that while superflolalIy the quostion
was one of hardshlp, essentially 1t was one of atbitude.

*Tuan Ping-Ii had
blood vessels of

some hardening
the brain; and

of tho heart and
an enlarged liver.



Fear of hardship and exertion in work is related to
oners rvorld outlook. Hardship and heary 'lork night be

detrirnental to health, but fear of theru is definitely
detrir0ontal to oners ideoloSy. lllihen a person faces tho
st'crm he benefits in ldeoiogy and also contributes to
the work; ard unless he is uilling to pay the price, he

wlII achieve nothinS. To reruould oners ldoology deinands

that you teiuper yourself ic'l hard strugiile. A loss to
one person nlay be a 6ain to the whole. If everyone
worried about clinging to hls personal interest, the

revolutlon vPuld never succeed'

Aftor I had thought things thrqugh tJrls way, I was

happy and flrm in ny decision to Joln the uoverrrento
In fact I went to a place vhore the sitiratL'cn was diff-
icuLt and the work heavy. I deliberatoly chose heavy
jobs anci put my whole heart into thero. Sharing the llfe
and 'aork of the peasarrts helped rne in the political
transfor:nation of urY thinklng.

Herers anothor example. A few years a6o I was

transferrod frolr rfly coliLland post to be a teacher in an
ar:ny co1loge. Although I didntt raise any objection,
I was uo rrlod that lt would affect lry future and
chances of fame. I egaln studied tho articlos about
Chang Szu-teh and Norman Bethune and becal:re inspired
with the spirit of ser:vice and dovotion with no thought
of self . I conpared rty orm thinking with theirs and
felt ashaned. I also read what Chairrrran iv,lao said about
people trying to get better jobs and I saw that I lack-
ed the spirlt of whole-heartod service, the oourtuniet
splrit. I decided to accept any task assigned rne. If
ttre Party rrants mo to work in the coLlege for the rest
of rny life, I tll do so. I rII use the trihree good oIC
articlesr as ny..3uido and be a nrustless sct'ewtt in the
revolution. If the irrperlalists and their lackeys
stert a war of aggression, lrII answor the caI I of rny

country and the party. ItlI take Chairrrr.an lylaors works,
my gun ancl rny knapsack and wrpe out the ag6ressorso If
I didnrt have this spirit I wouldnrt be worthy of the
name of a conurunlst, at least not cf a pure conrouristo

Itts easy to correot oners shortccr;rings snd' ilrpr-
ove one r s vnrk under ordinary circrlrstances, but when

onets own interests omo in conflict with those of tho

Party, itrs not so easlr In fact, it is very diffloult.
But thatrs when you faoe the real test of nrtrethor you
can correct your nristakes and urake progrossr The quest-
lon is, are you rea.l ly applying the thought of r,iao Tso-
t*9, ere you really able to break with the old and
willing tp ronould yourself? Contradictions becorno
sharpeet in storais, for then oners eelfish and wrong
ideas becone most apparent. Itts at such tirnes that
one ruust stick firrnly to i[ao Tse-tungts tJrought if one
is to gvold a serious mis-step. Orily eo can you per-
sist in whatrs right and orreot whatts wrong in the
service o f t he peo pI e.

The furdarnental purpose in studylng the thought of
irrao Tse-tu-ng is b hardle correctly the relationship
between self-interest and the Partyrs interests. Itrs
a struggle to root out bit by bit what does not conforn
to irtm Tse-tungrs thought. And the nrost irnportant
method here is criticisrn and self-criticism.

The charactoristics of the petty-bourgeois are
vanlty, a senso of di6nity and self-irnportanco. A petty
bourgeois sees his good points but not his shortcorrri-ngs.
5e llkes to liston to praise but not to criticisrn. He

lacks the qpirit of l{ao Tse-tung wtro says, f,If wo have
shortcoruings we are not afraid to have thern pointed out
and critlcisod bocause we servo tho people." Orlo of nry
shortcomings wes not being blC enough in criticising
others. They are qf comrados, I thought, t have lived
and rrrorked wj.th thor.r for years. Itrs better to llve in
poaco, concentrato on elirninating rrqg own defects, and
not poke my flnger lnto other pooplers affairs. But
when I studied Chairroan,rlaors rCombat Liberallsm'and
nserve The Peoploi I saw that what lay behind my fear of
crlticlslng others x,as ulorry about personal loss or gain
and fear of giving offense. Yet the more I refrained
from critiolslng others, the rvorse our relations becarne.
It affected our unity. My fear of givlng offense made
oornrades conplain that I uas not treating thom correctly.
So I came to see that a men cen be fearless only vdren ho
is selfless. OnIy by putting the interests of the
people and the revolution first ls it possible to stand
up and strugglc agalnst everythlng wrongo I concluded
that a ooruaunlst shoulo rqb the lnterests of the revol-
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ution the primary objectlvo in his life, and shoul'f '
stick to principle always arrl ever;rv'rhere. Ilithout
this it is irrpossible to form a thorough proletarian
world outlook.

Itrs a law that once a contradicticn is resoived,
new ones eppear. As I becaruo boLder in criticising
others, I developed another fault. In ny criticisrns I
failed to concentrate on the i.m;nrtant aspect, and to
take aIl the circr:rnstances into account. I failed to
help corarades see their errors thrcugh a process of
reasoning. liy derlands on thoro were too high. This
again darnaged unit.y alIDnI the cornrades. Once rnore,
the underlying reason was rfly selfj.shness. I wanted to
avold being criticlsod for rrry Ilberal tendency not to
criticise. I:npatiently, l wanted the cornrades I critic-
ised to overcorre their shortcomings overnight. I want-
ed to get quick results and possibly a citatlon fron the
leaders for quick victories. Durln,; the later rcctlfic-
ation campaign I was crlticised for this. Al so, I read
Chai rriran rvlao I s works. ?hus I ca.rno to see that a1 1 this ,
too, sorang frorn selfishness.

How was 1 to becorne good at criticlsm and self-
criticisro? Thinking things over I realizod that one
shouldnrt just strive to excel in work and skill - one
should strive to oxcel in self-rernoulding. In reruoul.d-
ing oners ideology there is no such thing as t'once-and-
for-alIx. Nor can you alternate suddon spurts and re-
laxation. The moment you roIax, bourgeois ldeas flood
in. Ideological remculding is like sai11n6 upstream. If
you donrt ,,ake headway you faII back. If you take your
ldeologlcal raoulding seriously, you rnust study cease-
lessl y and set a high and strict stardard for yourself.
You ,iiustn't let any wrong idea slip by, howovsr q.rnall.
You must grab It as the root of blgger errora In the
futuro. Itrs not a bad thing to exaggerate your own
errors. For example, I rrii.ght have exp).ained ruy error of
setting too high a standard for others as a rrere fault in
my method. But to be real Iy strlct I would have to see
it as subJectlveisrn and one-sidedness at the base of my
orra thinkingo

Take another exanrple. Sonetimes I worked extra
hor:rs, rvhich was a good thlng to do. But urhen I thought
tltls night hurt rny health or keep rie frour:qy farotlyr my
sense of servlce b the people faded. This could have
deve!.opod into a nuch more serious problen, such as the
asking 1'or specLal privile g€so o . I tried to infuse lilao
Tse-tungrs thorAht into rurr teachin6 and b tirirrk up
varLcu8 aldsfor tho studentgo This toc was good.. But
thei'ei vras aiotlrer side - deep down irr rl/ nrillci was the
thought of earning a citation, end of treing well spokerr
cf . In his 'In ^t,ellory of Nortranl Bethunetr Chairnan ,;,ao
criticises the sho,n-off's, who'whorr the;;r rrLake some srlaLl
contrlbutlou, swell wittr pride a:d brag about it, for
foar that cthers rrriIl rrot lorows''Appiying thls to r,ryself ,
I frankly exposed r,ry thinking to the corrre.des. I saw
that I urust uso the ithloe goo<l o1c a;'ticlesn well and
excel in renoulding. 1 Iearned i)^,at vd. th every achive-
nrent I urust probe for shortcornings an<l bear in rnin<i the
principle that irrr.odesty heJ.ps one to tuake prop,rossro and
ttrat onl), so is it possible to work hard at creatlve
study and the rerlculding of one's thinkingo

1f a person is to study tho rthree good old artic-
ulesi properly, he ruust do it wlth a profound class
feeling and polltlcal eonscicusr€sso iuao Tse-tungts
vrritings are revolutionary works, serving the working
cIass. One roust study thelr with worklng class feeling.
If yori are burdoned with old l<ieas and unwilIinS to
break with them, you will find lt lmposslble to ).ink your
study wlth practico ano solve concrete problelrs. And
sirrce you wonrt be able to solve prcblems, You wlII soon
Iose lnterest in your studies as weII. One must stano
on the side of the worH r:,9 class and re6ard the suffer-
lngs of aII the working people Fs oners orn' OnIy then

"oo " 
per'6ou study lriao Tse-iungrs works nltL enthusj-asm

and see that such a study is as essential as food and
water. AnC if one is to study with working class fee1-
lng one nLust have a deterlrir:ed desire to rertould orsself.
One rnust aIBo have tho courege to rrage a resolut9
struggle wttl: the word rlt.

To bo a revolutiorrary on1lr irr words does no good.
One lust link theory with praciico; study with problems
in rrrirrd, and appl], vtr at one studies. One lrust develop
oners class feeling. One nmst under.stand and firriy

9
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believe that ilao Tse-tungts thinking is iviarxism-Lenin-
ism at lts highest peak. It is .iyiao Tse-tungts ldeas
that unite 700 lnilllon Chineso people. I[hen you stress
application in your studies, therets rp problen that
canrt be solved, no difficulty that canrt be overcon€.
uao Tse-tungrs thought is the osaence of being revolut-
ionary. It js the first need in a true revolutionsrvts.
I ife.

To apply rdeo Tse-tungrs teachin6s you roust harre
politlaal consciousness and the deterroir-atlon and per-
severanco to make such applicatlon a Iife-Iong task.
You tuust develop a class feeling for Mao Tse-tungts
works. The purpose is to renculd oners thinking, to
ir,prove oners work for the revolutlon. By deepening
your class feeling you raise your political conscious-
nBSSo The result is growing enthusiasm for the rev-
cLutlon. It ls necessary toifoctrs your eyes on the big
things and set your hands to tho small things.r '3jgthlngsr means the general oriontation and rsmall
thlngstr the probleus of every day 1il'e. (1uall'ay cx-
presses itself in qganttty. Without quartity there
can be no quality. The qualitatlve change cornes
through actirrg correctly on nuny snalI conorete pro-
blerirs. After I thought these things over I saw that I
rnust study iviao Tse-tung rs worrks conscientiously, be
strict wlth myself and never overlook su,all errors. I
cane to know that I must expose ruy every error nercl-
IessIy, criticlse it resolutely, struggle against it
courageously and correot it thoroughly, until I bring
rry ideas into complete confornity with the thinking of
lflao Tse-tung.

I also learned, that 1 rrust ooncentrate my enorgy
on a lirrited number of C.,ra1r'r,.an ltaors articles and
stu<iy them thoroughly. One has to fight battles of
annihilation, flrst bredr ing with the worda rli andnselftr and fostering a sense of e,ollective interest.
Chairrrran ^riao used the concept of battles of annihilat-
ion in directly rnilitarlr struggles. Corrrado Liu Piao
also believes in concentratl-on. IIe saide not long ago,
rrselect a ntunber of irnportant points to concentr-ate on.
Donrt sprearl your energy thin because dispersal is not
in conforrai ty uith dialectics.t' You liust stress the

t0

practical effects arrd avoid forrinlism. tlhen your study
of Mao Tse-tungts works ls related to practical problens
it becones easier to study, to remerc.ber and to apply.
In studylng an artlcle, or a passage, or even one serlt-
encc in it ',ve try to Ilnk or;r'ovm thinking with it and
ask ourselves such questlons as theset Where aru I right
in relatiori to this point? Iflhat wrong ideas do I still
have? Wtratrs the reascn for then? Ilhat shall I do
about it?

Often lrr reading a book I thought I urderstood it,
but I for:rrl that I soon forgot what I had read. I stuu-
ied. rcgularly, but I dldn't concetrtrate on application.
Sc f was ju.st foollng rnyself . I felt niy study was not
very usoful in solving practical problems, yet I failed
to concentrate on a few selected points. Latgr I learn-
ed to grasp the principal contradictlon antl tried to
6olve It, and concentt'ate on those artjcies that couLd
help solve that contradi-ctior.. I studied because I
found it useful in helping ne brrlak with trsolfr ano to
foster devotlon to the coLlective lnterest. I begarr to
recognize my weaknesses moro prolourrlly and to come to
real grips vrith therr.

Anong rny faults was subjoctlveitess and one-slded-
ness, conceit and cornplacency. r'ty subjectir.eneEs and
orro-sidedrress was seon in the tenderrcy to make blg
demands on others to progressr I tended to o'rer-eniph-
asize serious shortcornings and raj se thern to the lcvel
of shortcomings of princlple; yet I fallec to convince
these conrades of their dofects through reasoning. Of
course to place high dernarrds on corrrades and to hope
that they would quickly correct weaknosses had its good
side. But the courades crjticised ne for belng unreel-
istlc. They saii I wasntt applylng the principle of
'one divides into two'r, and lacked tho nethod of differ-
entatlon. Chaiman rnrao tel Is us that icleologlcal re-
uro'ulding is a long, protracted and arduous process. It
takes pereeveranco and careful handling. You canrt
expect a conirade to correct overnight what has accumul-
ated in his consciousrpss over decades. You canrt do it
by reading hiar a few lectures. Yo'.I canrt force comrad.es
to accept critlcisms; you have to reason things out with
them. Otherwiso they riray seem to accopt your crlticlsn
but they wontt rea) Iy accept it in their hearts. Of
conrades nho have urade rnist,akes, Chairnran rdao says,i'lflaitt
Give thom tlrne. Give theru tiue to correct-their errors.'

1t



trdJr over-slmplified placing of high demands on people,
and tendency to raise all questions to the level of
prlnciple Just to draw their at tention to thern was not
ln conforrnity with llao Tse-tu:rgrs teachingso

lllhat rrras tho root of these defeets of nine?
Chairr:ran liao says, tlf,lhen a person sets his hand.s to a
problem he lrust understand the r.eal situation, its
nature and its relation to otho.r things. otherwise, hecantt find the law govornlng that thlng, or do itwel1.u
Study of this passage showed me that I had failed to
anaryse the roots of ury coraradesr short-oomings. r had
failed to make a concrete analysis of the circurnstauces
in which the wrong thinking existecl but raade the sarre
dernands on everyone, a.nd so failed to solve those
problerns. I would not have nade thls mistake lf I had
studled well Chalrman Maors statement, nldealisnr and
metaphyslcs are the easiest things in the worrd because
people can talk as nuch :nonserrse as they like without
basing it on objective roalit;, or having it tested
against reality. Un1ess one raakes the effort one is
llable to slip into idealisru and rnotaphysics.r

My error was procisely a rtetaphysical one. I
failed to look at problerns objectively from tho
materialist-diaLectical point of vier,r, and to take an
all around view of thom. I thus failed to r.rnderstancr
the different aspects of each oontradictlon and was
subjective and one-slded. Also, sorie ideas of $selfn
still perslsted in ny nrind. After finding the.cause
I studied the works of liao Tse-tung uhich oritlcise
subjectiveness and one-sidedness. In doing thls I
flrst raised tho level of my undorstarrtiing, then got
rid of some nore of my ovm short-cou,ings. But this
probl ern, too, was rot solved aI I at onGer

Chairman Meo says that anyone dro detects his ovrnsubjectiveness and one-sidedness and fairs to rook at

t2

rnethods theoreticalIy. Then I went mong the comrades,
investigated, and trled to see things from different
angl es.

In suruning up I drsw up four points for overcorring
subjectlvlty and one-sldedrlosso

Oneo Use the view-polnt and. method of ltao Tso-tr:ng
to understand and analyse questionso Guard against
basing yourself on personal feeling instead of policy,
against relylng only on your intelllgonce and making
absolute affirmatlve or negative conclusions. C'o arrcng
the n^asses, beconre one with theu and raise questions
and ponder on them in order to size up the situatlon.
For this, great effort must be put into the study of
u.ao Tse-tungrs thought and of every problen. Problems
urust be put to the niasses and studled with the n&ssoso
And the solutlons must be found together with the
ruasses. If you donrt understand sornething, never be
ashamed to adnrit lt. You rnust be ready to learn from
anyone, even fron sorne one ln a rnuch lorver position
tt:arr yourself.

I\vo. Investigation and study. Always reurellber
rvlao Tse-tung I s words, 'No irrvestigation, no r ight to
speakrr, and tKr.row the onerny and know yourself and you
can fight a hundred battles with no danger of defeat.r
Chairlran uao quotes the adage, 'Listen to both sides
and you wIIl be enlightened. Heed only one side and
you rul.ll b benighted.n And ho cltes Confucius who
ralwayS atked about everything.n You nust ask what
gives rise to a problem belore loak.i.ng a judgerrrent.

Throeo Hrre a correct evaluatlon of yourself.
Donrt rater yoursolf too highly. Donrt regard tho
masses as inferior to yourself. Donrt stick to your
own ideas at all costs. Place yourself arrrong the
nasses and feel that there are thiugs that you lack,
and that you are not as goori as the {iasses, and thls
wilI safeguard you against concelt and conplacen<:;lo

Fo'.]r. Relatlons between your own subjective
desires and obJectl-ve reality. The le.re1 ol tho nasses
is not alvrays the sturso The hastier or higher the dernand
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you plaoe on eonrades flho lag behind, the less you help,
and the worse the effect. If you are dil'orced fron
reality, you are bound to be subjectlve. On this,
Chairilan Xiao says, 'There are tuo principles here. One
ls the actua] needs of the masses rather than what we
fancy they need, and the other is the wishes of the
rlrasses who rnust trrake up t}rej.r pvm rlinds instead of our
making up their rnirds for them. We must uork accordlng
to these tr.ro pri rrcinles.rr

To achieve ttrorough transforuation of onets lorld
outlook, to break with trselft and develop collective
interest, lt is not enough to read Chairrnan .[iaors norks
in the ordinary way. You rnust imprint the ldeas of Mao
Tse-tungrs thought in your rnind, lnfuse thom lnto your
very blood cells and appLy them in actlon. You must
ooncentrate your forces for battles of annlhilation and
flnd the way to concentrate lntenselvely on a few select-
ed iterns at a time.....By uraking the study of the tthree
good o1d articlesi the key, by making them the rnain link
between study and work, Irve come to see that remouldlng
onots rrvorld outlook is a long-terrn process of serlous
struggle to eradicate bourgeols characteristics and to
develop proletarian ones - a class struggle between pro-
Ietariat and bourgeoisie within the person, a struggle
that runs through ever),thlng, through ideolorrv. work and
action. The quesUon that arJ.ses ln all these f leBs ls;
are you for yourself or for tho.collective interest? Are
you for the 700 nillion people of China and the 5'0OO
mlI}ion people in the worId, or just for yourself? .....

Chairuian lftao ln his fanous poern to Cornrade Kuo tlio-jo
wrote r

So r,rany deeds crY out to be done,
And always urgently.
The world rolls on,
Time presses,
Ten thousand years are too )'ongr
Seize tho day, soize the hour..

Both our tires and the revolution demand that we

study and apply the thought of ldeo Tse-tung - in the
spirit of trseize the day, seize the hourrr and that we

study with high politlcal consciousrlsssr
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